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From the Chairman

Chairman Jan Richter
Dit is nou al vier maande sedert ons laas as
Vereniging bymekaar gekom het. Die laaste formele
byeenkoms van een van ons belangstellingsgroepe
was die van die meubelmakers en restoureerders op
7 Maart. Op die stadium is dit nog baie onseker en
onduidelik oor wanneer ons as Vereniging weer as ‘n
groep sal kan vergader. Uit die aard van ons
belangstelling kan baie van ons lede gelukkig hulself
besig hou met hy of sy se spesifieke belangstelling
hetsy meubelmaak, restourasie, houtdraaiwerk of
houtsnywerk. Dit is ook baie duidelik uit die al die
aktiwiteite op die WhatsApp groepe van die
meubelmakers en die draaiers.
The Management Committee of the Woodworking
Association of Pretoria had their first virtual meeting
with the use of the Zoom application on 15 June. This
meeting was remarkably successful and one of the
members made the remark that it is nice not travel so
far back to home after the meeting. At the meeting,
the Committee decided that the monthly main
meetings will continue in the form of virtual meetings
until we can meet on a more formal basis again. The
first meeting is planned for 29 July and more
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information on this meeting as well as the meetings for
the rest of the year will be made available in due
course.
Soos ons almal weet is die Vereniging se vorige
Voorsitter, Neville Comins op 3 April na ‘n relatiewe
kort siekbed oorlede. Ek sal Neville altyd onthou vir
die rustige manier waarop hy vergaderings hanteer
het. Toe ek in 2014 die Vereniging se uitstalling as ‘n
besoeker bygewoon het, het Neville se Oupa horlosie
(“Grandfather Clock”) wat as die beste op die
uitstalling aangewys is my baie beïndruk. Die ander
stukke waaraan ek altyd met bewondering sal
terugdink is sy werksbank, wat soos Braam Burger dit
stel, eintlik ‘n vertoonstuk moet wees en nie iets
waarop jy werk nie, sowel as die Koningen Anne
Lowboy. Dan het Neville ook beïndruk met sy
inlegwerk, iets waaraan hy weer die laaste jaar of so
baie aandag aan gegee het. Ons dink aan Margaret
en haar familie en glo dat hulle die nodige vertroosting
sal ontvang om die groot verlies van ‘n eggenoot,
vader en oupa te verwerk.
The paediatric department of the medical faculty of the
University of Pretoria contacted us via one of our
members, Proffie Meyer to assist them in the removing
extrusions on spacer bottles that will be used in the
treatment of asthma patients. The spacer bottles were
developed and produced by the Allergy Foundation of
South Africa. Some 25 of our members reacted
positively on my call for assistance and offered their
help. After the initial problems on the distribution of
the bottles were solved the members started with the
very boring task and completed it in less than 10 days.
The bottles were packed in huge carton boxes, each
box contained about 180 bottles and there was a total
of 115 boxes. A big thank you to everyone who was
involved with this project.
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Spacer bottle with extrusion

Vlooi van Rooyen

Extrusion removed

Ek besef dat die Covid 19 pandemie en die gevolglike
inperking maatreëls ons baie beperk en elkeen van
ons lede raak. Ek wens en vertrou dat elkeen van ons
die nodige krag en deursettings vermoë sal ontvang
om deur hierdie moeilike en uitdagende tydperk in ons
lewe te kom. Gebruik die WhatsApp groepe om ons te
wys waarmee julle julself besig hou en om
houtwerkaangeleenthede met ander lede te bespreek.

Association’s Monthly Meeting:
25 March 2020
This meeting was cancelled due to the lockdown

Cabinet Makers and Restorers:
7 March 2020
By Paul Roberts

Inhaler fitted in spacer
Wanneer jy na die ledelys kyk dan sal die naam Vlooi
van Rooyen jou opval. Vlooi is een van ons erelede
en was ook Voorsitter van die Vereniging. Alhoewel
Vlooi se adres aangedui word as Langebaan, het hy
en sy vrou intussen terug getrek Pretoria toe na ‘n
verblyf van 18 jaar in Langebaan. Ek en my vrou het
die voorreg gehad om in die begin van Maart saam
met Vlooi in Langebaan koffie te drink. Ons het baie
lekker saam gekuier. Ek hoop en vertrou dat ons as
Vereniging gou die voorreg sal hê om Vlooi weer by
ons byeenkomste te verwelkom.
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Some 19 persons gathered at the home of Marius and
Marietjie du Toit. Little did we know at the time that
this would be the last formal meeting of the
Association as subsequent events were cancelled due
to the Covid-19 lockdown.
The topic for the day was The Making and Fitting of
Modern Drawers and was presented by Honorary
Member Willie Marneweck. The PowerPoint
presentation is on the Association’s website (see Past
Events). Modern drawers generally do not use joints
such as dovetail joints, but other joining systems for
ease of construction.
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Attendees at the meeting under the carport

Detail of inlays

Willie Marneweck making a point about modern
drawer construction
After the presentation, Marius talked about the desk he
had made for his daughter. The recesses for the inlay
banding were cut on his CNC machine. The whole of
the desk was cut from a single plank as illustrated
below.

Drawer mountings

Single piece machined by CNC

Components aligned
Marius du Toit explaining various features of the
desk
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We had an opportunity during the refreshment break to
inspect Marius’ workshop which had been well
cleaned!
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John Franklin admiring the CNC machine

It was with great sadness when we learnt of Neville’s
sudden illness and hospitalisation towards the end of
March 2020. Neville underwent various medical tests
and then a major brain operation to remove tumours. I
acted as the liaison link between the family and the
Woodworking Association and a series of WhatsApp
messages went out to members. We all experienced a
great loss when Neville passed away in hospital on
3 April. His wife, Margaret, and family expressed their
profound appreciation for all of the support and
messages from members of the Association. A small
family Church Service was held on 9 April which could
not be attended by Association members due to
lockdown regulations.
Neville joined the Association in 1992, but due to work
commitments was not a very active member. Neville
was a physicist and worked at the CSIR. During the
latter years he held an important position of CEO of
the to-be-formed Innovation Hub. You will see later
how these personal attributes filtered through to his
woodwork! I may have been responsible in 2011 for
his re-emergence from his work cocoon and asked him
to serve on the Management Committee as Secretary
under my Chairmanship. He served in this role in a
meticulous fashion during my term of office. As we all
know, a good Secretary is an absolute must in any
organisation.

Stephan Venter with a taper jig during the show
and tell session

Obituary: Neville Comins
10 July 1945 – 3 April 2020
Prepared by Paul Roberts
Neville in his well fitted single garage-sized
workshop

Neville Comins
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Neville’s first love in woodwork was in cabinet making,
but he always attempted to extend his skills to other
disciplines such as turning, wood carving and
marquetry. He served for two years (2016 and 2017)
as the Convener of the Cabinet Makers and Restorers
Group where he introduced a number of innovations
such as Group Projects. In 2018 and 2019, Neville
agreed to become the Association’s Chairman, despite
a lack of being able to speak fluent Afrikaans (Natal
background!). He was quite able to understand it and
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read the language so it was really not a great
impediment.
Neville brought a number of innovations into the
Association, which are now part of our organisation.
Some of these issues are:
 Group project approach such as the Lowboy
Project;
 Formal Portfolios for Management Committee
members;
 Integration of the Interest Groups especially
at the general monthly meetings;
 Mentorship and support assistance
programme especially for less experienced
members.
Neville was a meticulous cabinet maker and enjoyed
classical approaches. BPM Toolcraft placed an
extensive interview with Neville on their website and
this document is available on the link:
https://www.toolcraft.co.za/blogs/the-woodworkersessions-q-a/the-woodworker-sessions-22-tenquestions-with-neville-comins-of-pretoria The article
contains a series of pictures of the various woodwork
projects that Neville undertook over the years. One
project was a new bench which led to the subsequent
Workbench Group.

The Lowboy Group in 2018

Neville’s Queen Anne Lowboy which won a Gold
Certificate

Neville was a regular exhibitor at our Annual
Woodworking Exhibition and was a recipient of various
awards. He won the “Best on Show” in 2014 for his
Grandfather Clock.

Neville in August 2019 showing his earlier
marquetry work
We are going to miss Neville, but are comforted that
the foundations that he has laid in the Association will
bear much fruit in future years.

Neville with his Grandfather Clock in 2014
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